
Our company is looking to fill the role of healthcare compliance. If you are looking
for an exciting place to work, please take a look at the list of qualifications below.

Responsibilities for healthcare compliance

Serve as the primary Compliance Business Partner aligned with the
Commercial organization and Chief Commercial Officer for FPI
Work independently across groups to enhance effectiveness of compliance
governance documents including policies, procedures, and other guidance
documents and controls
Develop and facilitate training programs and learning platforms for all
applicable disciplines and functional areas including but not limited to the
company's business integrity and compliance policies and procedures
Manage and refine an operational and effective Compliance awareness
campaign to regularly be delivered across the organization and to other key
client groups
Partner with business teams, including Managed Care, Market Access,
Analytics, and other Corporate functions to collaborate, negotiate and drive
fact based decisions with cross functional teams
Assist internal teams in identifying areas where compliance input and
escalation is required and ensure consistency in the application of criteria
across therapeutic areas and teams
Contribute to the budget planning process by developing plans to support
compliance business strategy, financials and organizational structure
Present objective insights from analyses to relevant partners up to and
including leadership teams, key stakeholders and affiliates
Develop and maintain relevant policies, SOPs, guidelines, and associated
internal communication and training plans related to key areas of vulnerability
within healthcare compliance

Example of Healthcare Compliance Job Description
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requirements, industry guidance, and best practices

Qualifications for healthcare compliance

Provide analysis of potential risk to information security and recommending
solutions and identify and analyzing potential impacts, likelihoods and risks
caused by threats identify and analyze security measures required to control
risks and escalate matters of business risk
Strong knowledge of enterprise productivity tools such as Office, Project,
SharePoint, Remedy, Tableau
Bachelor's or Master's Degree in Nursing or related field preferred
Certified Professional Healthcare Quality (CPHQ) preferred
Bachelors degree with 4 years experience, or equivalent combination of
education & experience
Healthcare compliance experience preferred


